1st row—Caryl Wilson, Gayle Balcomb, Ted Howell, Shirley Proctor, Mabel Milner, Delores McNees.
2nd row—Gladys Adams, Sherry Gaines, Ann Darcy, Gloria Ferron, Jean Ott, Gloria Fullerton, Reveta Wood, Katy Myers, Advisor: Miss Neffler.

Editor: Shirley Proctor
Assistant Editor: Jean Ott
Secretary: Gladys Adams
SUPERINTENDENT'S MESSAGE

Congratulations! I want to thank the Student Body and the teachers for their help in making this year such a prosperous one. May each and every one of you have the best luck in the future years.

Mr. Anderson
Superintendent
Newport High School
Newport, Washington
PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

It is with pleasure that I write these few words of congratulations to the students of Newport High School and faculty members for a job well done. Another successful school year is completed in which many wonderful educational experiences have taken place and lifelong friendships formed.

We often hear and read in our local newspapers of troubled times in the world about us. Let us not lose sight of the fact that we live in the greatest country in the world, with opportunities unheard of open to each, regardless of race, color, or creed. To our graduating seniors, you, like every graduating class before you, go into the world with many challenges before you and classes in the future will face the same. Face these challenges with the beliefs that education is our most cherished privilege. It is the force which develops freedom of approach in thinking and a sense of justice and morality. Education helps us attain mental, physical, and moral growth. Education teaches us the way to habits of right living and clear thinking. By education each of us is prepared to do, happily, his share of work for the maintenance of free America.

The destiny of this great country lies in your hands; as you are the citizens of tomorrow.

Lynn W. Eaton, Principal
Newport High School
Newport, Washington
DEDICATION

The Annual Staff of 1956-57 dedicates this Brin Yearbook to the faculty of Newport High School in appreciation of their contribution to all the students for the future.
Warren Baker
Band, Chorus

Vern Stoddard
History, Geography, Biology
Gen. Science, Coach

George McCarty
History, P.E., Sociology,
Coach

Harlan Guy
Wood Shop, Metal Shop, Coach.

Ray Taylor
Algebra, Trig., Physics, Adv.
Math.

Irene Sigler
Office Secretary
Hattie Boyle
English, Latin, Speech, Library

Walt Lindman
Agriculture, Auto Mechanics, Ag. Shop

Marilyn Gies
Home Economics

Harold Engen
Commercial

Isabelle Neffeler
English, Guidance, Gen. Math

Blanche Wang
P.E., English
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

September
School started

October
2
James Titus (National Assembly)
4
Senator Magnuson spoke
22
Alexander the Great
24
Mississippians (National Assembly)

November
3
Senior Ball
14
Bob Williams (National Assembly)
22-24
Thanksgiving Vacation

December
1
County M.G.R. at Cusick
21-Jan, 1
Christmas Vacation

January
2
Back to school
10
Captain Paul Dry (National Assembly)
29
Science (National Assembly)

February
9
Junior Review
15-16
County Tournament at Cusick
21-23

27
Galen Miller Harvey (National Assembly)
Northeast District Tournament at Cheney

March
1-2
Northeast District Tournament at Cheney
6-9
State Basketball Tournament at Tacoma
13
High School College Conference
16
F.H.A. Sweetheart Ball
20
High School College Conference
21
Make-up (National Assembly)
22
Thesplan Play

April
3-6
Inland Empire Teachers Institute
20
Junior Prom
20
County Music Meet at Cusick

May
19
Baccalaureate
24
Graduation
29
Last day of school

Ann Darcy


Katy Myers

Bonnie Cain
Sherry Gaines
F.H.A. 3, 4, Pres., 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Junior Prom Royalty-Princess 3, Senior Ball Royalty-Queen 4, Sweetheart Ball Royalty-Princess 3, Chorus 2, 3, 4, Girls' Chorus 2, Paper Staff 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Librarian 3, 4, Drill Team 1, 2, 3, 4, Transfer from Central Valley, Class Secretary 3, Social Com. Rep. 3.

Dick Bockemuhl
Student Council 3, Social Committee 2, Class Officers-Pres. 3, Treas. 2, Basketball 1, 2, 3, Track 1, 2, 4, Football Manager 1, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, 2, Junior Prom Royalty-King, Senior Ball Royalty-Prince, Chorus 3, 4, Junior Revue 1, 3, Boys' State 3, Cross Country 2.

Caryl Wilson
F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Chorus 3, 4, Girls' Chorus 1, 2, Paper Staff 3, 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Drill Team 1, 3, 4.

Wayne Rainey
Letter N-4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, Football Inspirational Award 4, Boxing 1, 2.

Gene Miles
Social Committee 1, Letter N-4, Football 4, Baseball 2, 3, 4, Manager-Track, Basketball, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, 3, 4, Plays: "I Love Lucy", "Hillbilly Weddin", Pep Band 1, 2, 3, Band 1, 2, 3.
Gary Dahlin

Gayle Balcom

Joyce Brittain

Harland Radomske

Pat Holcroft
Shirley Proctor
Student Council 4, Class Officer Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4, F.H.A. 2, 3, 4, Historian 2, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, Girls' Chorus 2, 3, Paper Staff 4, Annual Staff 3, 4, Editor 4, "Hillbilly Weddin" "Meet Corliss Archer" "Seven Nuns in Las Vegas" "Thespians 3, 4, Junior Revue 3, Tumbling 1, Drill Team 1, 2, 3.

Bob Hunziker
Student Council 4, Class Pres. 1, 2, Treas. 3, Letter R Club 4, A.G.S. 1, Rep. 4, Football 1, 2, 4, Manager 2, "Date With Judy" 1, "Little Women" 2, "Hillbilly Weddin" 3, "Meet Corliss Archer" 3, Thespians 2, 3, 4, Junior Revue 3.

Doug Howell
F.F.A. 2, 3, Letter R 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Boxing 1, 2, 3, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 2, 3, 4, Chorus 4, Junior Revue 2.

Warrin Winston
Student Council 2, 4, Class Officer Treasurer 3, Vice-Pres. 4, Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 4, Baseball 1, Football Manager 1, Basketball Captain 4, Honor Roll 1, 2, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, 2, 4, Junior Prom-Prince 3, Senior Ball-King 4, Paper Staff 4, Librarians 2, Graduation Marshall 3, Boys' State 3, Cross Country 2.

Gerry Capellan
F.H.A. 2, 3, Chorus 3, 4, Junior Revue 2.
Jim Rouse
Student Council 4, Letter N 1, 2, 3, 4, Letter N Officer, Vice Pres. 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Basketball 2, 3, Track 1, 4, Baseball 3, 4, Manager Football, Basketball 4, Captains Boxing 2, Honor Roll 2, 3, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 2, Senior Ball Royalty Attendant 4, Office Staff 4, Pep Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Tumbling 1, 2, 3, 4, Boxing 1, 2, 3.

Joyce Eckert
Student Council 3, 4, Class Treas. 3, F. H. A. 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, 2, Choir 3, Cheerleader 2, 3, 4, Paper Staff 2, 3, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarians 1, 2, Office Staff 4, Quadettes 1 Semester.

Donna Johnson
Student Council 2, 3, 4, A. S. B. Sec. A. C. A. A. 1, F. H. A. 2, 3, 4, Vice-Pres. 3, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Girls' Chorus 2, 3, Majorettes 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4, Paper Staff 2, 3, 4, Librarians 1, Office Staff 4, "Nine Girls" 1, "Meet Girls Archer" 3, "I Love Lucy" 3, "Hillbilly Weddin" 3, "Seven Nuns in Las Vegas" 4, Theatricals 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4, Junior Revue 2, 3, Quadettes 3, County Student Council 4.

Bill Chaney
Majors: English, History
Minors: Math, Shop

Barbara Capellan
Librarians 4, Junior Revue 2.
Bob Bloodgood
Class Pres. 1, Letter N 4, Football 2, 3, Track 2, 3, Football Manager 4, Plays "I Love Lucy" 1, Junior Revue 1, 2, 3.

Eldon Roberts
F.F.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Officer 3, 4.

Gladys Adams
F.H.A. 4, Pep Club 4, Annual Staff 4, Sec. 4, Librarians 2, 3, 4, Drill Team 4, Transferred from George Washington Hi, Agana, Guam 4.

Dolores McNees
Student Council 3, 4, Class Officer Treas. 3, Social Rep. 4, G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Point Chairman 3, Treasurer 1, Sec. 2, F.H.A. 2, 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, President 3, A.S.B. Rep. 4, Honor Roll 1, 2, 3, 4, Intermural Sports Tournament 1, Chorus 4, Girls' Chorus 2, 3, Paper Staff 3, 4, Editor 4, Annual Staff 4, "Meet Corliss Archer", "Hillbilly Weddin", "I Love Lucy", "Seven Nuns in Las Vegas", Thespians 3, 4, Junior Revue 1, 2, 3, Pep Band 1, 2, 3, Band 1, 2, 3, Tumbling 1, Girls' State Alternate.

Fred Davaz
Letter N Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4, All-County Track 3, All-District Track 3, Chorus 3, Boxing 1, 2.

Dell Randolph
Majors-English, History, Minors-Shop, Math.
Wesley Bailey

Duane Clin
F. F. A. 2, 3, 4. Letter N 1, 2, 3, 4.
Boxing 1, 2.

Jerry Strailsund
Social Committee 4.
Junior Revue 1, 2, 3, 4.

Betty Sims

Robert Smith
Letter N 1, 2, 3, 4. Basketball 3, 4.
Chorus 3, 4. Junior Revue 2, 3.

Peg Lange
F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4. Pop Club 2, 3, 4. Chorus 2, 3.
Girls' Chorus 2, 3. Triple Trio 2, 3.
Cheerleader B Squad 3. Paper Staff 2.
Annual Staff 2. Plays: "Meet Corliss Archer", "Hillbilly Weddin".
Harold (Pete) Richards
Student Council 2, 3, 4, Class Officers-Treasurer 2, Letter N 1, 2, 3, 4, Letter N Officer-President 4, Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Manager-Basketball 2, 3, Captain-Football 4, Honorary Captain-Football 4, All-District 2, 3, Band Carnival Royalty-King 1, Nominated for consideration for All-State Football.

Clara Sluizer
G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 3, 4, F.H.A. 3, 4, Pep Club 2, 3, 4, Chorus 3, 4, Girls' Chorus 2, Junior Revue 3, Tumbling 1, Drill Team 1, 2, 3.

John Peaseall
Plays - "Meet Corliss Atcher" 3, "Hillbilly Weddin" 3, Junior 3, Projectionist.

Frank Garret
Letter N 2, 3, 4, Football 1, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, Track 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, Interimural Sports Tournament 1, 2, Junior Prom Prince 3.

Erwin Baergen
Chorus 4.
Thirteen members of the present class of 57 began our formal education thirteen years ago as we took our places in the pre-primary class with Miss Lipetzky as our teacher. These students were Clara Slusser, Donna Johnson, Pat Holcroft, Shirley Proctor, Erwin Baergen, Red Smith, Bill Chaney, Gene Miles, John Pearsall, Fred Davanz, Wesley Bailey, Carol Wilson, and Katy Myers.

After we all had our turn in the corner, we went on to the first grade. Miss Barnes received us with open arms and we we joined by Dick Bockemuehl, Bob Bloodgood, Jerry Strauslund, and Wern Winston.

Our third year the rhythm band captivated our interests. Mrs. Hanson and Miss Taylor taught us that year. We had a fine time which was climaxed by a rhythm band concert at the end of the year. Joyce Oekert joined our group that year.

When 1948 rolled around our bright clean faces were looking forward to a year with Mrs. Luppe and Miss Lipetzky. The highspot of the year was a play which we put on for the P.T.A. We had our first taste of geography and history during the year. Peggy Lange was a new student in the fifth grade, which was taught by Miss Halstead and Mrs. Paddock.

Mr. Postma and Mr. Hudson were our teachers for the sixth grade. Dolores McNees’ name was added to the roll. This was a graduation in itself as we finally advanced to the top floor.

Dell Randolph, Frank Garrett, Gary Dahlin and Jim Rouse were new students in the seventh grade. Mr. Postma and Mrs. Palk prepared us for the eighth grade.

When our eighth grade year dawned, we were separated due to lack of space. Half the class was robbed of the privileges which come with being an eighth grader, as they were moved into the high school and were dwarfed by even the frosh. Ann Darcy and Ronald Jarrett came to be with us in the excitement of our graduation. Mr. Weir and Mr. Hoon taught and prepared us for our high school days. Our annual class picnic was held at Indian Creek. At long last we reached our first milestone, with 58 in our graduating class.

We entered high school and after we were duly initiated, we began to get accustomed to the ways of the high school world. Mr. Low and Miss Heinze were our class advisors. Our class was nearly doubled as we were reinforced by the students from Idaho Hill and Blanchard. Our return dance for the sophomores was a huge success. We all agreed that our first taste of high school was grand and we looked forward to our sophomore year, which on our return in the fall was filled with more fun and excitement. We initiated the frosh in a cloud of lipstick, onions, and debris. Our advisors were Mr. Low and Miss Simpson. We sold refreshments at many football and basketball games and all in all had another wonderful year to add to our list of memories. Next came our junior year with the frenzy of planning our Junior Prom and Revue. Our Junior Revue, "Memories are Made Of This", was one of the best and netted us a good return. To say the least our prom "April Showers" was beautiful but expensive. Mr. Guy and Mr. Taylor were our advisors. At last our senior year rolled around. We again had Mr. Guy and Mr. Taylor with us in the expectation of our graduation day. Our senior ball, "Canadian Sunset", was fun for both those who decorated and those who attended and is something we will always remember. We had the usual excitement and fun of basketball games, football games, dances, our Senior Sneak, graduation, and many other activities which climaxed twelve fun filled years for 44 seniors.

Those who joined us during our high school years were Joyce Brittain, Wayne Rainey, Barbara Capellen, Duane Olin, Geraldine Capellen, Bob Hunziker, Doug Howell, Eldon Roberts, Harland Radomske, Sherryl Gaines, Gayle Balcom, and Betty Sims.
CLASS WILL

1. GLADYS ADAMS, will my shortness to Norma Sewell.
1. GAYLE BALCOM, will my ability to get out of classes to anyone who thinks he can get away with it.
1. ERWIN BAERGIN, will my ability to solve math problems to Jimmy Hebert.
1. BOB BLOODGOOD, will all my troubles to anyone who thinks he can handle them.
1. DICK BUCKEMUEHL, will my crew cut to "Bear Grease" Barrell.
1. WESLEY BAILEY, will my "brownie points" in Ag. to Robin Weber.
1. JOYCE BRITTAIN, will my shorthand notes to Nancy Owens.
1. GERALDINE CAPELLEN, will my messy locker to Pat Amos.
1. BARBARA CAPELLEN, will my job as Mrs. Boyle's assistant in the library to my sister, Eva.
1. BONNIE CAIN, will my "lovely" personality to my sister, Joyce.
1. BILL CHANEY, will my slouchy walk to Dan Bell.
1. ANN DARY, will my "headache" as senior class president to any junior.
1. GARY DAILY, will my "brownie points" with the faculty to Jim Ruddach.
1. FRED DAVAZ, will my ability to stay out of Mr. Easton's office to anyone who wants to heed this warning.
1. FRANK GARRETT, will my ability to get into trouble for 4 years in high school and never get out to Doug Hamp.
1. SHERRI GAINES, will my "goofy" disposition to anyone goofy enough to take it. Well Erma?
1. PAT HOLCROFT, will one of the greatest things that can happen to a person-to live a free and happy life as an American citizen-to everyone.
1. DOUG HOWELL, will all my female admirers to Larry Fromdall.
1. BOB HUNZIKER, will my crew cut to Miss Neffeler.
1. DONNA JOHNSON, will my position in the office next year to anyone capable of it.
1. PEGGY LANGE, will my ability to weasel my way out of classes to Judy Hunziker.
1. DOLORES McNEES, will my good times (?) after the show to the next person who comes along.
1. GENE MILES, will my part as the "Little Match Girl" in Speech class to Floyd Heister.
1. KATY MEYERS, will my crazy laugh to Joan Oli.
1. JOYCE OCKERT, will my privilege of walking Emmett to class to Mary Sowder.
1. DUANE OLIN, will my ability to smash fenders to Butch Glanders.
1. JOHN PEARSALL, will my physique and aggressiveness to Denny Sheridan.
1. SHIRLEY PROCTOR, will my ability of breaking my legs to Loretta Heister.
1. JIM RONISE, will my ability to copy assignments and get away with it to anyone who thinks he can.
1. HARLAND RADOMSKI, will my height to Myrna Leichter.
1. ELDON ROBERTS, will my red hair to Dorothy Jared.
1. DELL RANDOLPH, will my curly hair to Eddie Oscarson.
1. HAROLD RICHARDS, will my good looks and charming personality to Dale Berland.
1. WAYNE RAINETTE, will my bashfulness to Mary Sowder.
1. BETTY SIMS, will nothing, because everything I have I want.
1. CLARA SLUSSEER, will my job at the theater to Gloria Fullerton.
1. ROBERT SMITH, will the back seat of my car to Eddie Oscarson.
1. JERRY STRAALSUND, will my favorite "parking spot" to anyone who can find it.
1. CARYL WILSON, will the "Y" in my name to Carol Burnham. Hope you don't have as much trouble as I did with it.
1. WARN WINSTON, will my rosy checks to Mrs. Boyle.
CLASS PROPHECY

Time: Spring, 1965
Place: Reno, Nevada
Scene: Two alumnae, KATY MYERS and GAYLE BALCOM, of N. H. S., class of 1967 have just won a roll of money in the famous gambling casino, the "Golden Horseshoe".
Katy: "Well, Jackson, as long as we have so much lettuce, why not take a buzz around the world."
Gayle: "I dig you, Daddie."

So off they went, and here is the story of their crazy cruise:

The first thing they had to do was to go to the courthouse to clear up a few legal matters. They wandered into the wrong room, however, and interrupted a divorce case that was being tried. They were very much surprised to find that the judge was GENE MILES, and even more surprised to see BONNIE CAIN on the stand, divorcing her twelfth husband. They went to the next room, and there they found JERRY STRAULSUND being tried for bootlegging. The next case to come up amazed them to no end. The "Blue Cat" had been raided the night before and burlesque queen, PAT HOLCROFT, was brought before the judge. They wasted so much time wandering thru the courthouse that finally the courthouse had to be closed. On their way out, they ran into the janitor, WARN WINSTON, who was just cleaning up.

They were thirsty by this time, so decided to drop in at the corner drugstore. They ordered a coke from the soda jerk, PEG LANGE, and while they recalled old times with her, they saw ERWIN BAERGEN buying a box of Tafon.

They left the drugstore and ran into another old friend, ISABEL CRAWFORD, who was dean of a local girls' school. She invited them to the school for dinner, where they were served by ANN DARCHY, who was in her eighth year of college, and still trying to get her bachelor's degree in typing.

They caught a plane from Reno that night and arrived in Hollywood the next morning. They had always wanted to go thru a movie studio, so they decided that this would be a good time. They went to M.G.M., and were treated like queens. On the lot, they found BOB HUNZIKER, one of the newest sensations, rehearsing a remake of "Gone With The Wind". He is expected to do as well as Clark Gable. They heard a familiar voice shouting orders, and sure enough, there was BILL CHANEY directing the picture.

From Hollywood, they went down to Los Angeles. As their plane landed, they saw a huge sign saying, "BLOOGOOD & RICHARDS Manufacturing." They were curious about it and wondered if it could be their school alma mater. They looked into it and sure enough, there were BOB and PETE bottling smog for those unfortunate areas that don't have their own. After visiting with them for awhile, they left Los Angeles and took a short trip to Tijuana. While there they bought a newspaper which said that WESLEY BAILY and SHIRLEY PROCTOR had been arrested and were in custody of the Mexican police. It seems that Wes had been smuggling diamonds into Mexico from a diamond mine which was owned by FRED DAVAZ. Shirley, Wes's gun moll, was helping him.

They left Mexico and were on their way again. They stopped for a short time in Texas, where they met BOB SMITH, who had married a millionaire's daughter and is now rolling in oil. Finally they came to the Miss. River where they boarded a showboat which was traveling up the river. They took a tour thru the boat and ran across DICK BOCKMEHL, who was busy shoveling coal in the engine room. They were very much surprised to learn from him that DOLORES McNEES was the captain of the boat. They had a little time before dinner, so they decided to play a few hands of poker. They lost quite a large amount because they played with a card-sharp, SHERRY GAINES, who knows all the tricks of the game.
They left the boat at a port in Tenn., and since they had always wondered what Tennessee was really like, they took a brief trip thru the state. While doing so, they ran across JOHN PEARSSALL, who was now a hillbilly singer there.

From Tenn., they traveled on to Washington D. C., where they watched the legislature in session. One of the keynote speakers was CLARA SLUSSE, who may well be the first woman president. From her, they found that JOYCE OCKERT is also doing very well there. She works in the mint, printing money, and gets a discount on all the money she buys.

They went on to New York City, and since it was World Series time, they spent a pleasant afternoon in the Yankee Stadium. They hadn't eaten lunch, and so they gave DOUG HOWELL, who was selling hot dogs, a little business. As the first inning began, and the Yanks took the field, they were pleased to note that GLADYS ADAMS was starting pitcher, one of the few women pitchers in the major leagues. They went from the game to their room in the Waldorf Astoria, which was managed by BETTY SIMS, checked out and hopped a plane bound for France.

They met the pilot, who was BARBARA HARMON, and since it was an old friend they felt assured of a safe trip. Nevertheless, Gayle felt a little sick, but the flight nurse, FRANK GARRETT, soon fixed her up.

When they landed in France, the first persons they met were HARLAND RADOISKE, and WAYNE RAINY, who invited them to dinner. Wayne was a noted fashion artist who works in a store owned by Harland. They ate at a restaurant where the famous chef, ELDON ROBERTS, cooked them a delicious dinner. Afterwards they went to a nightclub where they were entertained by a floor show, starring JOYCE BRITTON.

They couldn't stay in France long and soon went on to Italy. They visited a spaghetti factory, owned by BARB and GERRI CAPELEN, and were given a lot of free samples.

They left Italy, and joined a safari owned by CAROL WILSON and led by GARY DAHLIN, DONNA JOHNSON, a butterfly expert, who was hunting for a rare species in Africa, joined the safari. They started off and deep in the interior they met RONALD JARRETT, who was busy selling electric blankets to the natives. After leaving Africa, they crossed the Atlantic Ocean to South America, where in the Amazon they met DUANE OLIN, a famous crocodile trainer. Finding the Amazon region not to their liking they wished to cross to the other side of the Andes Mountains. JIM ROUSE led them over, where they boarded a ship and cruised over to Australia where DELL RAY and DOLPH had a huge kangaroo ranch.

They could think of nowhere else they would like to go and so went on to the Hawaiian Is. There they met Mr. Taylor, who was trying out a new pair of water skis, and Mr. Guy, who was raising pineapples. Their journey being complete, they settled down for a long leisurely vacation, thinking of new ways to make some more money.

**Gifts that Never Grow Old**

FROM THE GIFT SHOP
J. A. ELECTRIC

Congratulations,
Seniors

Barb Capellen

Rod Smith

Gladys Adams

Doug Howell

Jean & Joyce Ockert

Frank Garrett

Joyce Britain

Dell Randolph

Katy Myers

Eldon Roberts
TWELVE YEAR STUDENTS

Kneeling: Donna Johnson, Clara Slusser, Shirley Proctor, Katy Myers, Pat Holcroft, Caryl Wilson,
Standing: Bob Bloudgood, Bill Chaney, Dick Bockemuehl, Fred Davaz, Gene Miles, Robert Smith, Erwin Baergen.
UNDERGRADS
First row: Reveta Wood, Karen Funden, Judy Davax, Gerinne Painter, Carol Burnham, Janice Sedlacek, Diane West, Jean Ott, Mabel Milner, Marie West.


Third row: Dennis Sheridan, Merrill Oakes, Dan Davie, Glenda Roberts, Mary Bye, Ruth Baergen, Gloria Fullerton, Erma Ponce, Donna Cox.

Fourth row: Larry Fromdahl, Geneo Founds, John Bilow, Jerry Hampton, Emmett Bartman, Jim Trombley, Bill Wilner.

Kneeling: Steve Thompson, Denny Gaines, Jerry MacArthur, Steve Burtill, Ronald Bullock.
Third row: Jeanine Pearsall, Mona Goodrich, Judy Hunziker, Geri French, Gayle Holst, Diane Conner, Joanne Townsend, Joan Woelt, Leona Vaughn.
Fifth row: Jack Graham, Henry Hanson, Terry Van Leuchten, Verne Hovey, John Balcom, Earl Wheaton, Monte Davaz, Norma Sewell, Ted Howell.
Sixth row: Frank Sims, Jerry Larson, Charles Ritter, Tim Lozar, Ken Jones, Dennis Clark, Art Strange.
Seventh row: Bob Murray, Gary Little, Monte Kinball, Stan Opp, Ronnie McKern, Don Adams, Gary Womack, Dale Birkland.
First row: Don Lawrence, Bob Sedlacek, Clarence Millner, Floyd Heiser, Danny Bell, Roy Brown.
Sixth row: Bill Bext, David Pearsall, Clovis Anderson, Stuart Chaney, Doug Hampton, Gene Foster, Steve Norstad, Mike Leichtner, Jerry Percyda, Darrel Blake, Richard Butler, Miss Neffeler, Mr. Baker.
There were many exciting and valuable experiences in the lives of the students of Newport High during this school year.

We hope we can give you a brief resume of these happenings without much detail.

In the fall the school was very colorful with the girls and boys coming in beautiful fall and summer colors, The Frosh made quite a spectacle among the upperclassmen in their outstanding "uniforms."

The football season was spiced by the enthusiasm of the new Frosh who turned out for the team and for the games.

The Senior Ball was the highlight of fall with a good turnout of the socially inclined students, faculty, and town people.

Basketball season started by our winning the County Merry-go-Round at Cusick. It was climaxed by our losing out in the tournament. The Juniors put on their annual Revue with the theme "Picnic" which was seen by many.

Many students and faculty were taken ill during the month of March and school was closed for one week. I'm sure most of the students enjoyed this brief and unexpected vacation. The play, "Seven Nuns at Las Vegas", put on by the Thespians, was enjoyed by all and a small profit was made.

The Junior Prom was in the limelight for the month of April and turned out to be quite a success. The Senior minds were completely occupied by the Senior Sneak, Baccalaureate, and Graduation during the month of May. The rest of students and faculty were waiting for the last day of school.
AUTOGRAphs
of my favorite
classmates
THE GOINGS ON AT NEWPORT HIGH
CHORUS


BAND

LETTER N:

PEP CLUB:
First row: Gladys Adams, Janice Sedlacek, Reversa Wood, Judy Davaz, Loretta Heiser, Bernice Bombino, Isabel Crawford, Peggy Lange. Second row: Carol Wilson, Janice Pehling, Leona Vaughn, Nancy Ives, Penny Felton, Myna Leichter, Janet Cox, Donna Cox, Elaine Crawford, Gayle Holst, Sherry Gaines, Mr. Taylor, advisor.
Third row: Jackie Rouse, Nancy Ovens, Glitta Ferron, Gayle Balcom, Gerry Meneer, Donna Johnson, Dolores McNees, Glenda Roberts, Mary Sowder, Clara Slusser, Barbara Harmon. Fourth row: Joyce Ocker, Ann Darcy, Joanne Townsend, Judy Hunziker, Frances Winkle, Bonnie Cain, Mary Byr, Gloria Fullerton, Mabel Miltner, Kay Myers, Shirley Proctor.
LIBRARIANS
First Row: Janet Pehling, Judy Davis, Mrs. Boyle, Sherry Gaines, Barbara Capellen, Gayle Holst
Second Row: Leona Vaughn, Reveta Wood, Jean Ott, Gloria Fullerton, Gladys Adams, Nancy Ives
Standing: Monte Kimball

OFFICE STAFF
First Row: Shirley Proctor, Joyce Brittian, Joyce Ockert, Donna Johnson, Ann Darcy
Second Row: Mrs. Sigler, Jim Rouse, Jerry Straalsund

Sponsored by TEXACO SERVICE STATION
MAJORETTES
Drum Majorette: Glenda Robert.
Back Row: Gloria Ferron, Gladys Sanburn, Donna Johnson, Mabel Milner, Janet Fahlins.

DRILL TEAM
Captain: Joanne Townsend.
First Row: Dorothy Jared, Bernice Bombino, Janet Cox, Gladys Adams, Charlene Betz.
Third Row: Carol McNeer, Karen Kanickieberg, Joyce Gain, Winfred Butler, Donna Cox.
Fourth Row: Judy Davaz, Christy Pennell, Cathy Bloodgood, Caryl Wilson, Judy Khaler.
Fifth Row: Penny Felton, Marguerite Proctor, Barbara Dillon, Gayle Holst, Mona Goodrich.
G.A.A.

First Row: (officers) Shirley Proctor, Clara Slusser, Isabel Crawford, Mary Bye, Linda Bullock, Katy Myers.
Second Row: Marguerite Proctor, Barbara Dillon, Charlene Betz, Bernice Bombino, Dolores McNees, Janet Cox, Ann Darcy.
Third Row: Joyce Cain, Dorothy Jared, Elaine Crawford, Gayle Holst, Geri French, Bonnie Cain, Mary Sowder.
Fourth Row: Ruth Ockert, Carol McNees, Karen Kanickieberg, Winifred Butler, Donna Gaysinger, Florence Schilling, Clara Andros, Alice West.

STUDENT COUNCIL

First Row: Charles Ritter, Bob Farrell, Jim Rose, Gene Foster.
Seated: Donna Johnson-Secretary, Katy Myers-President, Ann Darcy-Vice-president, Mr. Easton-Advisor.
PAPER STAFF

First Row: Sherry Gaines, Warn Winston, Caryl Lear, Bonnie Cain, Ted Howell, Gerry Menear, Dolores McNees, Mary Sowder, Ann Darcy.
Second Row: Norma Sowell, Gayle Balcom, Mabel Miltner, Barbara Harmon, Nancy Owens, Donna Johnson, Mary Bye, Mr. Engel.
Third Row: Jean Ott, Reveta Wood, Gloria Fullerton, Jeanine Pearsall, Shirley Proctor, Katy Myers, Joanne Townsend.

THESPITANS

First Row: Bonnie Cain, Katy Myers, Gerry Menear, Peggy Lange, Dolores McNees.
F.H.A.

First row: (officers) Gerry Menear, Gayle Balcom, Ann Darcy, Sherry Gainer, Bonnie Cain, Mary Bye, Mary Snowder.

Second row: Shirley Proctor, Joyce Ecker, Dorothy Jared, Loretta Heiser, Carol Burnham, Carol McNeer, Charlene Betz, Karen Kanikeberg, Gloria Ferron, Mabel Miltner, Jean Ott, Gladys Adams, Miss Gies, advisor.

Third row: Peg Lange, Donna Johnson, Katy Myers, Nancy Ovens, Dolores McNeer, Diane West, Alice West, Janet Cox, Ellen Lauzon, Ruth Ann Hiebert, Mariie Vaughn, Myrna Leichner, Winifred Butler.

Fourth row: Jean Horsmann, Janice Sedlacek, Judy Davaz, Penny Felton, Diane Conner, Jeanette Pearshall, Jean Horsmann.

Fifth row: Jackie Rouse, Glenda Roberts, Florence Schwilling, Gayle Hulst, Geri French, Susan Wohld, Judy Hunziker, Pat Holcroft, Joanne Townsend, Judy Khaler, Marguerite Proctor.

Sixth row: Gloria Fullerston, Reveta Wood, Barbara Dillon, Norma Sewell, Frances Winkle, Sarah Kerr, Sylvia Hiebert, Carol Wilson, Eva Hoberg, Beatrice Banka.

Sponsored by KONDO'S SUPER MARKET

The F.H.A. held their regular initiation during the first part of the school year and about twenty girls were initiated. A musical program was offered, the new Chapter Mothers were introduced, and refreshments were served.

The members were especially busy around Christmas time, decorating each of the class rooms and a large Christmas tree which was placed in the landing. They also held a Christmas party Dec. 17, at which they exchanged gifts.

The annual Sweetheart Ball was held in the early part of spring with a king and queen being crowned. The decorations were very pretty, and the music was good.
F.F.A.

Mr. Lindman, Advisor; Harland Radomski, Gary Dahlin, John Balcom, Eldon Roberts, Art Swange, Charles Ritter, Steve Cannon
John King, Dennis Gaines, Wesley McCoy, Leroy Rusho, Richard Butler, Jim Niebert
Gary King, Bob Murray, Larry Snyder, Ed Hendrickson, Monte Davaz
Bill Botz, Dennis Clark, Herman Glander, Duane Coplin, Robin Weber

Bank Accounts draw interest

The Newport Chapter of F.F.A. had a very busy and successful year. During the first part of the school year, initiation was held for new members, or “greenhands”, and at a later date, for Chapter Farmers. “Green-hands” have to be entered in at least one Ag. course in school, and after one year’s membership in F.F.A., completing projects and fulfilling several other requirements, they are eligible for Chapter Farmers. Also during the first part of the year, they made quite a bit of money on the annual Barbeque, held at Colville. They cooked and carved the beef, with F.H.A. cooking and serving the rest of the meal.

Each person in F.F.A. is required to have a project, which can be a production, improvement, improved practice, or farm placement project. They went on several judging trips to such places as Colville, the Interstate Fair, St. John, and Fairfield.

They had a Christmas party at which they exchanged gifts, and also held a Parent and Son Banquet in March.
SPORTS
A SQUAD CHEERLEADERS
Bonnie Cain, Ann Darcy, Joyce Cokert

B SQUAD CHEERLEADERS
Leona Vaughn, Nancy Owens, Myrna Leichter
FOOTBALL SQUAD


Second row: Coach Stoddard, Don Adams, Verne Hovey, Emmett Bartman, Larry Raven, Stewart Hascall, Jerry Hampton, John Blow, Dennis Sheridan, Coach McCarty.

Third row: Ken Jones, Duane Larson, Tim Lozar, Gene Foster, Steve Nonstad, Dennis Blow, Gene Rouse, Coach Guy.

Fourth row: George McNeus, manager, John Hall, Steve Burrill, Don Lawrence, John King, Jerry Perreyda, Jim Rouse, Manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THEM</th>
<th>US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colville</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priest River</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewelah</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year the football squad was hindered by the lack of experienced players but the team was beginning to look very good at the close of the season. Many of the boys were seniors who had never played before and a few juniors and sophomores who seemed to show good prospects for their future years at Newport High School. A lot of the new freshmen also lent a helping hand that proved a valuable asset.

Sponsored by
SCOTT AUTO PARTS
A SQUAD BASKETBALL

Left to right: Jerry MacArthur, Henry Chavez, Eddie Oscarson, Verne Hovey, Emmett Bartman, John Bilow, Red Smith, Gary Dahlia, Wann Winston, Harland Radomske, Jim Rouse, Manager; Verne Stoudard, Coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Priest River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Chewelah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Ione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Metteline Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Cusick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Priest River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ione</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Cusick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Deer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chewelah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Metteline Falls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by BOCKEMUEHL'S STORE

Tournament at Cusick
B SQUAD BASKETBALL

First Row:  Jack Graham, David Pearsall, Don Lawrence.
Second Row: John Hall, Manager; Dennis Sheridan, Ken Jones, Ed Chenevert, Steve Norstadt, Stewart Hasel, Gene Foster, Bob Farrelly, Mike Leichner, Merrill Cakes, Dennis Bilow, Harlan Gay, Coach.

We
56  Priest River
22  Davenport
55  Chewelah
19  Cheney
34  Deer Park
35  Mead
34  Ione
24  Metalcine Falls
25  Davenport
34  Guiskick
33  Priest River
19  Cheney
24  Mead
48  Ione
30  Guiskick
38  Deer Park
30  Chewelah
43  Metalcine Falls

Opponent
52
41
23
30
39
23
33
38
43
24
33
36
37
21
21
43
41
12
AUTOGRAHPHS
OF MY FAVORITE
ATHLETES
WHO'S WHO
Harland Radomske
It looks easy enough---

Gary Dahlin
How's that for guarding---

Red Smith
Fooled you didn't I---

Warren Winston
Here it goes---
Boyle - Languages - Speech
Gies - Home Ec.

Sigler - Office Sec.
Lindman - Ag., Auto Mech.

Felleber - P.E., English
Neffeler - English, Math

Stoddard - Biology, History, Geography, Coach
Engen - Commercial

Guy - Wood shop
Easton - Drivers Training

Baker - Music

GOOD LUCK Graduates
From Jim's Station
Taylor - Math, Physics
One of the Home-Ex. Five

Pajama Party

"Minnow"

"Gandy"

"Fran"

"And away we go."

CITY JAIL

At it again!!

"Nick"

"Oh!"

Frosh!!

"Just friends" (Gorgeous Gandy Gems)

"Ain't he cute?"
AUTOCRAPHES

Just camera shy